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Simmons’ Testimony Continues
■ P

1'11 :

1---------------------------------------------------— —--------------------------------------------- !

Masquer Points Awarded I
To 159 for Drama Work

♦

Public Spending
Is Chief Problem

Before Congress
Seven hundred and eighty Masquer points were divided
between 159 actors, stage hands, technicians, make-up artists
In a discussion of “ What are the
and consumers for w ork done on last quarter’s m ajor pro
problems lacing the present Unit
ductions, one acts and the Passion Play.
ed States Congress?” Student-

__________________

President Discusses
Salaries, Travel Fund
• A t M orning’s Session

The highest number went to
Joyce Crutchfield and E d i s o n
Spriggs. Each received 20 points.
T om m y
Tomlinson
earned
17
points and Don Butler 16. Fifteen
points were given to Betty Dratz,
Madelyn Heister, Fenton Maynard
and Bob W alker. Thirteen points
were given to Corrine Seguin and
12 to Peggy K itt, B ill Roth and A rt
Mavericks won over Phi Sigs 26
Spoerl. Carlobelle Button made
to 22 in the first of Thursday’s
11 points.

F a c u l t y speakers, in the first
President George Finlay Simmons resumed testimony this
round-table discussion of the year
morning
before the State Board of Education, discussing
over KGVO Sunday afternoon,
considered that public debt and salaries o f university faculty members, difficulties which have
spending was the major problem arisen from salary slashes and use o f the travel fund by the
confronting Congress.
teaching staff.
Speakers who took part in the
During the depression, Simmons the building fund to augment their
round-table were Edwin W. Briggs, said, salaries were pared from 20 reduced salaries. This fund is
associate professor of law; Michael to 43 per cent. Since that time, maintained by student payments,
Mansfield, instructor in history however, four per cent restoration he explained. On June 10, 1936,
and social science; Walter Coombs, has been made, so that at the pres the president said that he had re
Missoula, and Walter Niemi, Butte. ent time salaries are approximate ceived a letter from Dr. J. P. Rowe,
Vicki Carkulis, Manzer Gris interfratem ity games after trail Ralph Y. McGinnis, instructor in ly 16 per cent lower than they suggesting that, the $24,000 build
ing 10 to 6 at the half and the speech, was chairman of the dis
ing fund be thrown into the gen
wold, Sam Parker, Pat Ruenauver
jwere before the first cut.
eral fund for faculty salaries. His
and Peggy M yrick made 10 points Schendel-Ryffel combination was cussion.
j S i m m o n s declared that he 1
too much for the SAE's in the sec
caused him a great deal of
each. Nine points were given to
The group ranked labor legisla-1 thought the minimum salary of refusal
1
ond game as Theta Chi won 37 to
trouble, he said, but had he grant
Rose M ary Bordearu, A1 Fluto,
tion as next in importance to pub- $ i ,800-$2,000 was adequate for 1
14.
Jean Houtz, Ruth McLeod, Evelyn
lie debt and spending and placed new professors and instructors but ed
1 this request it would have been
a breach of agreement with stu
Charles Steensland, s c r a p p y foreign affairs third on the list of that when it was necessary to con- 1
Mayer, Katherine Sire and Tom
and would be improper and
Maverick forward, was high-point problems facing Congress. Other tinue on such salaries, it was un- dents
Strong.
'
illegal, subject to criminal
man in the Phi Sig-M averick con subjects mentioned were the con- fair to the men. He contended strictly
1
Eight points were given to Betty
test, scoring five field goals in the tinuation of the Dies committee, that as a result the turnover among jprosecution.
Lou Barnes, Eleanor Clark, Tom
last half with one-handed hook continuation of the New Deal and younger faculty members has been
The president said that he bad
Cole, Emma Lu Heaton, M arjorie
shots. Ed Morrison, who scored the possibility o f •conflict within j high. The salary cut also has 1
agreed with Dean T. C. Spaulding
Jenson, Marvin M yrick, Harold
21 points for the Phi Sigs in their the Democratic party.
worked an injustice to older men of the Forestry school that Profes
Schecter and Newell Woods.
first game, was held to nine points
The
speakers
concluded
that
who cannot move from school to sor J. H. Ramskill could be given
oeven
pom us. uvau
/umoMwiit*
..
j
Seven points:
Jean Arm
strong,
r
, T
by Kipp, husky Maverick guard. Congress is not likely to reduce the school, he said!
substitute administrative d u t i e s
John Conant, Jennie Farnsworth, 3
but that he (Simmons) did not be
Discusses Travel Fund
Pat Finley, Joe Gans, H o w a r d !
W ild passes by Phi Sigs pre- public debt, public spending or
lieve Ramskill should be made as
vented
them
from
getting
good
impose new taxes. They agreed
Con»erning ^
0f the travel
Golder, W alter Roe and Kay Still
sistant dean of the Forestry school.
shots
under
the
basket.
Gold
that
the
National
Labor
Relations
fund
the
R
esident
cited
a
Tetter
ings.
When Spaulding wanted to release
Six points: Bernice Hollenstein- stein’s floor generalship and de Act would not be substantially a l-. Qf June 22> 1932 written by p a l 
jto the Kaimin the story that Ram
fensive
work
showed
up
well.
tered although there might be d e n t Q app t o Dean T. C. Spauld- j
er, Ellen Mountain', M ickey W right
skill had been appointed assistant
in wbich clapp had expressed I
R yffel and Schendel together some changes in members on the |
and June Hammond.
Idean, Simmons testified that he
Foreign concern over the mounting travel!
Five points: B ill Bequette, Bet scored 24 points for the Theta Chis, National Labor board.
had replied, “Oh, no, that was not
on- cost hi the Forestry school in rela- our agreement. Ramskill is not to
ty Bloomsburg, Sue Clow, B ill R yffel making seven field goals. affairs w ill take much of
Davidson, Elaine E ly, Lucille Ha-1 Dreidlein, a good ball rustler for gress’s time. Trade pacts will be Uon to tbe rest 0f the university,
Iassume the responsibility of ad
^ g ^ lte d that Spaulding use
gen, Jean Heatberly, W a l t e r the Theta Chis, garnered seven under discussion and it is possible
ministration.’’
that
an
embargo
might
be
imposed!
^
ore
than
$450
of
the
$1,000
Hentges, John Jackson, Paul K e il- points.
Simmons declared that he meant
upon Japan and Russia. They also |fun(j
man, Dick Kern, Eaton L ockhart,: Constant checking by Theta Chi
no
reflection on Ramskill—that the
Henry Lowe, Jean M cGavin, D o - L ave the SAE’s little chance for stated that Some sort of a tern-1 Simmons also said that Spauldforestry
professor had a heavy
lores Marcus, Margaret Morse, |
shots. Foote, high-point man porary agreement w ill be reached -ng,s request to attend the Pacific teaching load and it would be un
with
Japan
and
the
trade
difficul-1
Northwest
regional
planning
conAline M osby, Charles M ueller, j for the SAE’s, with fivT points,
fair to have administrative duties
Bob Plummer, Christine W arren, iwas a better man than the score ties with Japan eventually worked ference wag turned down last
in addition.
j spring because it was thought that
Jack Weidman and Dorothy Z ie - j book shows. Both he and Burgess out.
(Continued on rnso Tbroo)
the conference was not o f suffising.
'
were constantly dangerous to their
„
, r
n
cient benefit or interest to the
Four points: Tom Daniels, Fran- j opposition,
|school.
ces Harrington, Bob Henderson, | Team standings w ill be released S n o w a n d I c e C a u s e
O f I n ju r ie s t o F o u r l August 30, 1939, Simmons said,
Claire Holm, Harold Huston, Cal tomorrow when each club will
_________ _
Spaulding requested to make a
Hubbard, Ann Johnson, Nancy j bave played two games.
, trip to Glasgow in regard to a proLandreth, Elwood Nelson, Bette
-- ------------ —--------------- Snow and ice were the direct j ^ paric The president stated
O’Connell, Jackie Olson, Dorothy
causes
of injuries received by four j
Spaulding’s requests were ex
Rochon, Louise Rostad, Jean Ruen
students last week-end, Miss Doris ceggive and that he should have
auver, A rt Sanderson, Helen Van
Rankin, health service technician, Jjeen paid by the state park board
Blaricom and Frances W halen.
reports.
or the state forester, if the trip’s
Robert B. Campbell’s 12-piece
Three points:
Pat Campbell, J
Phil McLeod, Gard, Nebraska, purpose was to render service, orchestra will play for Foresters’
Virgil Carmichael, Jean Castro,
and Jean Wiegenstein, Butte, en- Simm0ns declared that he would
Lucille Fulton, Kay Gardener,
tered Saint Patrick’s hospital Sun- have been g]'ad to render s u c h ball January 26, Chief Push Bill
A
meeting
for
the
purpose
o
f
or
Doris Graewin, Lee H all, Myra
day as a result of falls on icy gervice had jt been possible. There Krueger, Bozeman, announced to
Hanson, Byron Hurley, Ted James, ganizing an official university ski
streets. Mary Kay Dye, Vida, and wouj d bave been no basic return day. Campbell’s orchestra is now
team
and
club
w
ill
be
held
in
the
Louise Jarussi, Beulah Jenson,
Virginia Bell, Glendive, were ad- f<jr the institution, he added.
playing at the Garden, an exclusive
Eloise
Knowles
room
of
the
Stu
Waldon Jenson, W alter King, E l: mitted to Saint Patrick’s hospital j ^ 1939 p r Simmons revealed, night club in Spokane, according
dent
Union
building
at
7:30
o’clock
ber LaVoie, M arjory Legge, Ellen
last week-end as a result of skiing ^ requests for expenses for trips to Benny Moravetz, Canby, Minne
Lind, Sherman Lohn, Betty M c tonight, according to Bud Vladiaccidents.
were granted. Thirty-five of the sota, chairman of the music com
m
iroff,
captain
of
last
year’s
ski
Clure, B ill Marquis, Charlotte M elSally Fellows, Great Falls, e,H 71 trips were made by Forestry mittee.
team.
lor, John M etcalf, Betty Paxon,
Campbell will also bring Monica
“ Harry Adams has given thes tered Saint Patrick’s Sunday. Lael j gcbooj facuity member.?, he added.
Blanche Sparks, Frances W est-1
1 Olcott, Red Lodge, and Patricia Spauldlng made 12 trips — more Whalen, popular girl singer, who
word
to
go
ahead
and
organize
an
wood and B ill Sloan.
■ Morris, Greenough, entered the than any other faculty member is currently appearing at the Gar
: Two points: Mary Ann Ander official team for state-wide and in
t Thornton hospital Saturday, and Qn
carnpUs, Simmons said.
den. Campbell, leader of the Uni
ter-state
competition
and
we
want
son, Marie Askvold, Marion Bliss,
> Nettiemae Hesler, White Sulphur
Thfi presjdcnt offered as Exhibit versity of Idaho Pep band while in
to
build
an
enthusiastic
club
Barbara Norman, Marcus Bourke,
Springs, and Raymond Deitch,! ^ correspondence fiom Dr. Louise college, plays dally over Spokane
Mary Jane Deegan, M ary Alice around it,” said Vladimiroff.
1 B u t t e , entered yesterday. Joe G Amoldson, protessor of French, station, KFPY.
At
T
h
u
r
s
d
a
y
’s
convocation
Dickson, Bob Fisher, Charles L lv ! Snead, Long Beach, Calif., was coyapil|'g a 10-year period, in which
Dave Lindgren, a former Phil
engood, Dorothy M ack, Margaret Vladim iroff, who spoke on the
1
sent
to
the
Northern
Pacific
hos-1
ghe
qompiained
of
low
salary
and
Harris
man, and at present a mu
M inty, Jean Nutting, B ill Schweit proposed organization, suggested
5 pital Saturday.
sa|(i that she had been dissatisfied. sician on the staff of KFPY, will
that
many
advantages
can
be
zer, B ill Swartz, Leona Taylor,
1 Marlice England, Great Falls, gijj^png testified to the board that be featured in clarinet and sax
Richard W right and Bob W ylder. gained by skiers who belong to ai was released from Saint Patrick s durblg b|g administration Dr. A m - solos. Pat Leonard and Don Brown
Among
§ One point:
B ill Artz, Frank strong university club.
- Saturday, and Helen Johnston, ol<Jgon bas been raised to a full hold down the swing tenor section
Batzer, Donna Beal, Prudence those mentioned were the possi- Hall, left Monday. June Hammond, professorship; that she has been in the saxophone line. Jimmy
Clapp, Joren Egeland, Fred Honey- bility o f getting a professional in1 Billings; Burnett Meeker, '^ l " j put on permanent tenure and that Clark, violinist and Del Yandon,
church, Joyce Hoveland, Marion structor at a low rate of charge, ar waukee, Wisconsin; Mabel Nelson, L
galary has been slightly raised. pianist, who appear on the radio
James, Margaret Landreth, Ruth reduction in equipment costs for- Martinsdale; Louise Rostad, Big
programs with Campbell, are mem
Building Fund
members, added transportation fa
tlcCullough, Bill McKensie, Kath
- Timber and Ed Murphy, Rudyard,
•
bers of the orchestra. Bill Wood
cilities,
social
functions
and
or
leen O’Connell, Ruby Plummer,
» wpre^-eleased from Thornton hosIn 1936, Simmons said, t h e r e man will take the trumpet solos.
ganized
ski
trips,
and
a
chance
to
?
I
!
,
was
talk
of
paying
professors
from
Rita Schultz, Jack Shoblom, Gor
pital Friday.
work into a berth on the team.

M ays, T X ’ s

Are Winners

In Hoop Tilts

J

Skiing C lu b
T o Organize

don Swanson and Patty Wood.

Bunyan Ball
T o Feature
Radio B and

THE
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11 Bureau Advises

Students to Sign
For Placements

Tuesday, January 23, H
Sam Rankin, Mrs. N ellie W ysel,
Mrs. Jack Ray and Mrs. Louise
Crookes, housemother.
Enid Larsen, H am ilton,'was the
dinner guest o f Phi Sigma Kappa
Sunday.
Wednesday dinner guests, at the
Kappa Delta house included Au
drey Price, Red Lodge, and Jane
Sloan, Belton.
The Kappa Deltas entertained
the Sigma Nus at a dessert dance
Thursday night.
M ildred Webster, Juneau, Alas
ka; Florence Van H om e, Plentywood, and Lois Everly, Butte, were
guests at an inform al party at the
Kappa Delta house Sunday after
noon,
Agnes Robinson, Stevensville,
and Virginia Lou Walters, Charlo,
were visitors at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house this week-end.
Eloise Brown, Corvallis, was a
week-end guest at the Sigma Kap
pa house.
Sigma Kappa announces the re
pledging of Eleanor Enright, Butte.
A lice Inabnit, Drummond, and
Ruth Sultzer, Butte, went home
for the week-end.

“ Graduates who desire the serv
ices of the University Placement
bureau should register in the o f
fice room 102, Craig hall, as soon
as possible after February 1, so
we can get specification papers
corrected and up to date before
we b e g i n to receive notices of
teaching vacancies,” Adele Cohe,
secretary o f the placement bureau,
advises.
The bureau has been very suc
cessful in securing positions for
its registrants in the past, accord
ing to Miss Cohe. She stated that
of 96 graduates of winter, spring
and summer quarters of 1939, only
five are known to be unemployed
at the present. Some have for vari
ous reasons, quit their teaching
positions. Marriage has account
ed for eight such resignations,
seven have found work in other
professions, three have returned
to school, two received scholar
ships and one quit because o f ill Phi Delta Theta
ness.
Has Dinner Guests
The placement bureau brings
Pete Nelson, Billings; Sarah
the teacher and the job together. Jane Murphy, Stevensville; Mr.
High schools with vacancies notify and Mrs. Karl Dissly and Mr. and
the bureau of their openings and Mrs. Ty Robinson, Missoula, were
the bureau officials consult their the dinner guests o f Phi Delta
files of registered applicants to de Theta Sunday.
termine the eligibles for the posi
Dan Nelson, Missoula, was their
tion offered. In the case o f a reg dinner guest Saturday and Don
istrant finding a position himself, Hoon, Missoula, and W. T. Cowan,
he notifies the bureau and any in Havre, were the guests o f Phi Delta
formation or recommendation is Theta for dinner Friday.
f o r w a r d e d to the prospective
school. Registrants with the bu Kappa Alpha Theta
reau do not get to see their own Initiates Fourteen
qualification papers, since they are
Formal initiation into Kappa A l
confidential.
pha Theta took place Sunday
morning. The newly initiated in
clude Prudence Clapp, Missoula;
Patricia Cooke, Billings; Phyllis
Cramer, Edenburg, Texas; Maxine
Dunckel, Livingston; Virginia G il
lespie, Tacoma, Washington; Ann
Sigma Chi
Johnson, Helena; Margaret LanHas Dinner Guests
dreth, Fort Missoula; Mary Louise
George Lane and Robert DeranLundeen, Poplar; Doris M orley,
leau of Missoula were dinner guests
of Sigma Chi Sunday.

The Great
American Show
Hubba! Hubba! Hubba! Come one, com e all. Step fight
up, neighbors. There’s room enough for all. Crowd in . Push
your w ay up. Ho, that’s it. Rub shoulders with your fellow
man. Hey there, Mr. Public, step right up and inspect the
attractions of the century; the mighty, scintillating, snappy
sensations who w ill be candidates for the nominations that
w ill see one o f them crowned the champeen of the people . . .
the president o f these United States. Beat those tom toms,
Uncle Sam!
Friends, on this platform before your wondering eyes you
see several of the most stupendous, colossal, gigantic, mag
nificent specimens o f mankind who w ill seek the grand and
glorious champeenships of their parties. I have over here,
ladies and gentlmen, the Adonis o f the political ages; the
purveyor o f election pulchritude (if any exists) . . . Paul V.
McNutt!
Thank you. On Paul’s right, his trusty right, ahem, it gives
me g-great pleasuah to introduce to you that jingling jiv er of
jurisprudence and international law . . . Cordell Hull!
Over here I have a man who is as tough as the Dem ocratic
mule itself. For your edification may I present, a sonofagun
from Texas; a tarantula against tyrants . . . Calculating Cactus
Jack Gam er.
«
Well, lookee here! On this side o f the platform we have
a giant-killer. He’s terrific! He has bearded the lion in its den.
Inspect those bulging biceps; those rippling muscles. Take
a bow . . . Tom Dewey!
And what have we got here in the corner? Yessirree, none
other than that exalted high m ucky muck o f Republican
wranglings; that crunching crusader against anything that
isn’t cricket. . . Arthur Vandenburg.
Mrs. Mamie Nance, Birney;
This is only a part of our great show. For one tenth o f an P e g g y Carlson, Choteau, and
American Eagle you can enter this tent labeled “ Party Con Elaine Phillips, Helena, were din
ventions” and see the results o f the thrilling rassle royal. W ho ner guests of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
w ill be the big winnah? Step right up and get your tickets Sunday.
The actives o f Sigma Alpha Ep
One side there, sonny. Beat those tom toms, Uncle Sam*
silon were entertained
pledges Saturday night.

Prof. Clark has repeatedly asked
the question why the charges
against him have riot been sub
mitted to him so that he may know
what they are. Why has not his
repeated question been answered?
I think that the answer to it is
a matter of question of procedure.
The question becomes, ‘Into
whose hand does the obligation
fall to deliver the charges that are
brought against a professor in con
nection with a recommended resig
nation by a departmental head?’
I think that the answer to Prof.
Clark’s question, why D e a n
Spaulding does not submit the
charges to him, is that it is not his
duty to do so.
Lennes told the board the
other day that the university of
Montana is affiliated with the
AAUP (American Association of
University Professors) and he
outlined to the board the regula
tions which are laid down by this
Association to be followed in such
cases.
This procedure, as I understood
it as explained by Dr. Lennes, is
as follows;
1. A recommended resignation
is forwarded by the departmental
head to the President of the Uni
versity.
2. The President turns the mat

by

the

ter over to the Service Committee,
whose function it is to find the Exchange Dessert
facts, list and itemize the charges, With Alpha Chi
and to present those charges to the
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Alpha
President of the University.
Chi had an exchange dessert Sun
3.
The matter then is referredday.
by the President of the University
to the State Board of Education.
George Alburt, Browning, was
The questions now becomes;
the dinner guest o f Sigma Phi Ep
1. Has the President referred silon Sunday.
Tom Hazelrigg, Missoula, and
the matter of ‘Spaulding versus
Clark’ to the Service Committee? Roger Hanson, Darby, were the
a. If not, the charges are not dinner guests o f Theta Chi Sunday.
Albert Salansky, .’39, form erly
therefore, yet in order.
working at Great Falls, has been
Signed,
transferred to Missoula.
HAROLD PAULSON.
Chaperons at the Tri Delta firesire Saturday night included Mrs.

Martin to Address
Pre-Medic Students
Pre-M edic club w ill meet at 7:30
o’clock Wednesday night in the
Bitter Root room. Dr. L. P. Mar
tin, Missoula physician and sur
geon, w ill address the group on his
impressions of the medical pro
fession during the time he was an
interne.
In an attempt to build up mem
bership the cooperation of all pre
medic, medical tech and other stu
dents interested in the medical pro
fession is asked. The program for
winter quarter is a series of lecures by doctors, professors and
m ical technicians on subjects of
interest to medical students.

Livingston; Bartley O’Byrn*, Hel
ena; Alm arie Parker, Butte; Dor
othy Rochon, Anaconda; Katherine
Ruenanver, P l a i n s , and Rita
Schiltz, Billings.
Guests at
North Hall
Cathryn Sullivan, Livingston,
and Barbara Adam s. Billings, were
guests of M axine Dunckel, Living
ston, at North hall Saturday night
and Sunday for dinner.
M rs. Mamie Nance, Birney, was
a guest at New hall for dinner Sat
urday night.
K arl Bergner, Kankakee, Illi
nois, and Anthony Evanko, Great
Falls, w ere Sunday dinner guests
of Betty Stoebe, M iles City, and
M ary K ay Gloudeman, Billings, at
New hall.
Grace Baldwin, Kalispell, was I
guest of Gayle Draper at New hall
Saturday night.
Jean Nelson, Forsyth, left for
Seattle last week-end.
Sigma Kappa alumnae enter
tained pledges at a breakfast at the
Montmartre Sunday morning. I
Chaperons at the Sigma Kappa
radio dance Saturday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Moholt, Mrs.
Isabel Conkey, and Mrs. Stella
IFowler.
Alpha Chi Omega
Initiates Four
Alpha Chi Omega held an initia
tion for Marian Jones, Missoula
Ruth Plank, Chester; Pat Van
|Gundy, Gold Creek, and June
Hammond, Billings, Saturday. I
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standards set by the National As ler, professor of bacteriology and ment. “ I seem to be going down
sociation o f Boards o f Pharmacy. hygiene, all testified that Presi- the middle of the road and catchPeterson said that there had been dent Simmons had made no at- ing the traffic from both ways,” he
no attempt to make the examina tempt to interfere with them in declared.
tions harder as the years went by, their departments.
Gilbert Lekander, assistant in
as “there are openings for all who
Charles
Delss,
professor
of
gecharge
of publicity, said that it was
(Continued from Tat re on*"
can qualify.”
ology and chairman of the Library | duty to collect and write stories
He stated that he knew o f no in
“ From my contact with state committee, submitted a calculation for publication in the state news
vestigation by the Am erican Fed
pharmacists at Conventions, he of library budget allocations and papers concerning u n i v e r s i t y
eration of Teachers, and that he
went on, “ I can agree that there money expenditures under Profes achievements and to assist pro
felt the American Association o f
has been a general dissatisfaction sor P. O. Keeney’s administration. fessors in the preparation of
University Professors’ investiga
with the School o f Pharmacy. The This showed no relation between pamphlets or any other form of
tion was biased from the first.
men who employ its graduates what the departments were al- publicity. “ I have never had or
Building Program
think they should be better quali loted and what they spent, and ders to curb, change or alter any
fied to take care of assignments.” what they spent and what they of the material contrary to the
President Simmons t o o k the
The National Association of needed. “ I did not approve of the dictates of my own judgment,” he
stand for the first time at 4:18
Schools and Colleges o f Pharmacy, procedure o f Keeney’s dismissal,” testified.'
o’clock yesterday afternoon. He
an accrediting organization, in - i he declared, “because, presumably
stated that he had come to the
E x e c u t i v e Secretary of the
vestigated the school here last at
> that time, we had professional Greater University o f Montana H.
campus as an assistant professor
dignity and a tenure law.”
spring, Peterson asserted. A ccord- <
of xoology in September, 1934, and
H. Swain brought to light in his
A 13-page statement signed by
ing to the published report, the
had assumed the presidency Janu
testimony the fact that in 23 years
Duncan, former membef of
school still is fully accredited al- Helen
1
there have been seven presidents
ary 1, 1936.
t h o u g h some recommendations 'the library staff, was read to Kath of Montana State university. When
Simmons opened his testimony
leen Campbell, who was appointed
were made toward improvement, 1
questioned by E. J. Stromnes,
with an outline o f the building im 
executive librarian September 1, “Don’t you think a president
he said.
<
provements program, the plans for
Missoula Chief of Police Harry 1939. Miss Campbell asserted that, should have the same security of
which were made by him in col
S m i t h and Police Judge Hugh iif the statement were true, the ad tenure as his faculty?” Swain an
laboration with the campus de
Campbell both testified that a Dr. iministration o f the library was not swered, “ I am probably too pre
velopment committee. He said that
chief interest and it could
J. P. Rowe, whom they identified Keeney’s
■
judiced to say. I certainly think
in a written statement o f April 15,
have been an efficient one.
as a member of the university fa c- not
i
professors should have i t ”
1924, Dr. C. H. Clapp, then presi
Dr. Hairy Turney-High, profes
ulty, was arrested July 29, 1939,
H. O. Ekem, a member of the
dent, mentioned the need for re
of anthropology and head of M o s s legislative subcommittee,
on a charge o f driving while under sor
i
modeling Main hall, providing
the influence of liquor. Rowe, en the Department of Economics, read a State Board of Education
space for the Departments of
tered on the police docket as J. P. stated he had co-operation and as committee report dated December
Geology and Mathematics and the
Millard, entered a plea of guilty sistance from President Simmons 9, 1935, regarding the selection of
Business Administration school,
and was fined $100, the witnesses in so far as funds .would permit. a president. “A number of alumni
an auditorium to care for students
He said that similar conditions ex
stated.
favor Dr. George Finlay Sim
and faculty, an adequate and w ellisted in schools with inadequate
Cogswell Denies Censorship
mons, who seems to have but
ventilated chemistry laboratory,!
A. C. Cogswell, assistant profes finances, naming specifically Tu- little faculty support,” he read.
an additional men’s dorm itory, a
sor in journalism, testified Friday lane and Yale. “ There has been Ekem asked if there ever was an
practice house for home economics,
morning that the School of Jour no interference with the desire of investigation as to why the faculty
an animal house and green house
nalism has been charged with cen students to learn about controver committee was unanimously op
for zoology and botany and a fire
sorship ever since he started school sial problems,” he said. “ I don’t posed to Dr. Simmons. “ It seems
proof Journalism building.
in 1923. “ I don’t know what they believe our students feel they have to me if there was, this could all
Simmons said these problems
mean by it,” he said. “ Certainly been propagandized or ideolo have been avoided,” he declared.
had been alleviated to a great ex
in training students we have to ad gized.”
Takes Middle of Road
tent by the erection o f new build
vise them and bawl them out for
Dr. Dennis Murphy, associate
ings and the remodeling o f some
mistakes. We do that.”
of the older ones. O f the buildings
Cogswell declared that the policy professor of English, testified that
erected during the Simmons ad
o f the Montana Kaimin was de he thought he owed his loyalty to
ministration, all but the new resi
termined by the student editors. the institution, President Simmons,
dence hall have been PWA proj
Although former Kaimin editors the State Board of Education and
ects. A total o f $340,435 has been
would be willing to testify about the State of Montana rather than
in the form o f government grants,
Kaimin policy, he said, he knew of the head of the English departnot to be repaid. The president
nq time when ■they had been re
added that all buildings are be
quested to do so. “ I feel those per
ing used to capacity and there is .knowledge of dissatisfaction with sons who accuse the Kaimin of
still a need for more, particularly j the pharmacy school for 15 years. censorship are doing the students
for the Music department and fa c-l
He stated that the late President a great injustice. It is a despicable
ulty offices.
Clapp had told him in 1931, “ I am thing to question their integrity,”
fairly disgusted with the Pharmacy he concluded.
Explains Accrediting
John Crowder, acting dean of
Dr. Simmons next explained the school. Something has to be done.
method of accrediting secondary I have a notion to put Dean Jesse jthe Music school, testified that
C offee said he had there had been no interference or
and higher schools. He said ac in charge.”
been
opposed
to this and, as far as desire to control the policies of the
crediting was of practical impor
Music school by President Sim
tance only if the individual wished he knew, Jesse had refused the of
mons and that, rather, he had en
fer.
When
Coffee
then
asked
him
to transfer or take post-graduate
couraged Music school projects.
why
he
did
not
replace
Dean
C.
E.
work at another school. M ontan#
Toole Blames Finances
Mollett,
Dr.
Clapp
answered
that
State university, which belongs to
“
The
troubles on this campus
he
“didn’t
have
the
money
and
the Northwest Association of Sec
now
were
on the way and in the
didn’t
want
to
raise
a
racket.”
ondary and Higher Schools, has
making long before Dr. Simmons
C
o
f
f
e
e
further
testified
that
been accredited since 1919. The
came here,” Howard Toole, Mis
president further stated that as far Clapp was also dissatisfied with
soula attorney and former member
the
Mathematics
and
English
de
as he knew no doubt concerning
of the State Board o f Education,
the accreditation o f the university partments. The former president
said F r i d a y afternoon. Toole
had arisen with, any association. felt, Coffee said, that the heads of
blamed the dissention on the lack
the
two
departments
were
too
busy
“There has been no precedent and
of finances and the failure o f the
with
personal
business
to
give
the
is no likelihood of discrediting due
proper" time and energy to teach-j legislature to appropriate money
to faculty dissention.”
tp maintain the office of chancel
Concerning the importance of ing. Clapp had told him, however,
that
he
was
not
sure
but
that
those
lor.
AAUP censorship Simmons said,
T. G. Swearingen, maintenance
“The University o f Pittsburgh, interests were of compensating im engineer, and professor of forestry;
I
portance
to
the
school.
The
same
where in recent years 80 members
Dr. Meredith Hesdorffer, director
of the faculty have resigned under conditions, Coffee concluded, ex
o f the health service and associate
pressure and 70 have been re isted as long as Clapp was here
professor of public health; Paul A.
and
were
largely
inherited
by
leased, has been in continuous dif
Bischoff, associate professor of
President
Simmons.
ficulty, censured by the AA U P
Spanish and chairman o f the Exe
Hears
Pharmacy
Troubles
s i n c e 1935. The University ofl
Francis Peterson, treasurer of cutive Committee for the Student
Pittsburgh is still accredited. The — -------Union building; G. D. ShallenberUnited States Naval academy is i the State Board of Pharmacy
ger, professor o f physics, director
also on the censured list— and the a graduate of Montana State unt
navy still accepts its graduates as versity, then in or™
,
J of the Placement bureau and di
officers ”
I of the functions of the board of rector of the summer sessions;
Gordon Castle, professor of zoolo
The president next outlined in pharmacy. The board has held its
detail the m ethod o f budgeting and examinations for the Ucensing of gy; Helen Gleason, professor of
home economics, and Donald Hetfinancing every department. The pharmacists at the MontanaSchocrt
heads of a few departments, S im - of Pharmacy for the past three
mons said, are careful and cautious |years. Peterson testified t h a y g
the June, 1939, examination of 19
in requests for allotments and need
only eight passed. The
little checking. A few make high
requwtT uiKwgniMnt o fs ta t* fin - following September .n e^ m irta g i j l conditions, ho continued.! tlon for the 11 June
“No department has requested jan additional applicant.w a s given,
more than can be logically used. Seven of these 12 ^passed
1938 examination”
The business office, especially the
In the June,
19 of 21 passed; he stated. In 1937
university auditor, Kirk Badgley,
10 o f 14 applicants passed and in
goes over each request and a s c e r l
tains whether the needs are genu- 1936, two of four. T ^ ^ m i n a
ine and where they are most felt.” tions require
Some are necessarily cut since cent with no less t h a n p e r cent
to
funds are short, Simmons e x - in any one subject, according
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Page Four

One thing apparent in the amateur leanings of the Pacific
Coast conference is that unless schools now unrestricted, by
any ethical procedure in regard to hiring athletes change
their policies to somewhat fit that of the Coast conference,
and other conferences where rules comparatively shackle vig
orous subsidization, athletes will have a yearning to matricu
late at institutions where they can get the most for their
services.
>

■■

■■

■■■

—

—

—

Cagers Drop

Athletes are as human as most
humans. Consequently It is only
natural that when Upstate Tech
offers fees and a job, and Downstate Teachers offer fees and mon
ey without the job, the athlete, all
After leading 19-27 at the half
other things being equal, will have
a definite yearning to attend time and ending the game with a
42-all deadlock, the Montana basDownstate.
Not all athletes consider the ketballers hit a slump in the over
money angle primarily, but a lit time period to lose to the Cougars
tle lucre helps make up their from Washington State college 52minds for them. This will make 45 last Saturday. Yesterday the
the athletic situation throughout Grizzly hoop men lost another de
the country somewhat lopsided . ;. . cision 47-57.
In the second half of last night’s
the amateur schools missing out
on some good material while the game, Bill DeGroot tried valiantly
professional schools snap it up. It to spark his Grizzlies to a win, but
is the present trend that more and he fouled out 'after counting 11
more schools are falling into line points. Bill Jones tied for high
in regard to athletic hiring. The honors with 11 counters. Olson
Southwest conference is cleaning and Gebert, Cougar guards, scored
its skirts, the Big Ten and the Pa 14 and 12 respectively.
cific Coast are on their way to
s e m i - Puritanism, independent
Little Is Working
schools are cutting down, and
eventually the whole country will
On New Textbook
be conducting athletics in a fairly
amateurish way. Then . . . the
Finding no satisfactory textbooks
schools who offer the greatest in
on
sound in this country, Dr. E. M.
tellectual advancements will be
Little,
associate professor of phys
gin to lead the parade toward the'
bowls and mythical champion ic s , has in preparation a textbook
of his own composition. “Textships
Sport fans who can readily con-1 b° oks, on sound. do not make
nect numbers with great athletic °1*. ca*cldus which is valuable in
characters, like “ 77” and Red
subject,” commented Little.
Grange; “ 7” and Dutch Clark; “ 77” IThe only ? ood acoustics texts are
and Milt Popovich, will find the IPublished in England.
Although the text is not yet fin
nuinber “4” stored away in base
ball memories. The New York ished, it is being used in manu
Yankees have decided to hang Lou script form this quarter by physics
Gehrig’s number “ 4” in the locker, students. It should be complete
never to be used again by a Yan by the end of the quarter. Other
kee, in m e m o r y of the game’s teachers have felt the need of an
adequate textbook. F. W. Watson,
gam£st base bailer.
Tony “The Spook.” Canedeo, professor of physics at the Uni
Gonzaga’s slippery ^'quarterback, versity of Illinois and president of
has been elected 1940 football cap the Acoustical Society of America,
has already written to Dr. Little
tain at the Zag institution.
Bill Boone, member of the State commenting on his work. Watson
Board of Education which is con said, “ I have encouraged publica
ducting the present campus in tions in acoustics because they in
quiries, is a former Grizzly half crease the interest in the subject.”
back of a decade ago.
He was once editor of the journal
Seventy-five students turned out of the Acoustical society of Amer
for rugby at USC. The Trojans ica. “It is the only journal being
are also defending ice h o c k e y written on sound,” said Little
champs of the coast. Incidentally,
they are consistent track, baseball
and basketball champs of the coast.
Sports there are definitely not con
fined to great elevens.

Second T ilt

League to Begin
Matches Tonight
University Women will meet
Hellgate White team at 7 o’clock
tonight on the ROTC firing range
in the initial match of the Garden
City Rifle league.
The league is composed of nine
teams, four from the university,
four from Hellgate Post No. 27,
American Legion, and one from
Missoula high school.
Matches will be fired on the RO
TC range and on the Hellgate
range on East Front street.
NOTICE
Skitters will meet at 4 o’clock
today in the Eloise Knowles room.
Sentinel pictures will be taken.
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